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MR COX IMLLIAM FLET(.I-ITR COX} WRITFS OF OLD TIMES

Mr Editor I have b€en rurnirutirg over tho days uhen I was a boy, and the thi4s dut happ€ned then. I
will first conmenc€ my on genemtiofi atrd their happeni[8p. My grcat grardfathers came over from
lrelad at an early dal. Thcy werc of Scotch and lrish bloo4 and ssttled in North Caroliia about the
middle ofthe lSth century, the sir names ofboth being Cox. My graid fathet Edward Cox married Nancy
Cox, and they moved to Ceorgia wh€rc they lii€d for awhile and then moved to Alabama on Pea river. As
they csme d|'ough tfte lndian Nation. ono night whil€ asle€E the Indians killed one oftte oxerl took the
hide ofrone hind quatter, huilt a tue and 'lerked" it in the road-

My grand fath€r had th&e brothels. Tlrey followod Daniol Boone's tmck west. My grand 4other had two
brcthers who moved io Alstralla, charles Cox settling in Russcll Co, and Matruel (probably EmanueD
Cox in Barbour Co, in 6bout 1816 or U. When the Indians put on the war pairt in 1836. the white settlers
had to build foft or block houses lot protedion. A fofl was built at Fort Caines G4 out of logs sct on cnd
stockade fashion. It was for the women and childrcn. while the men scouted the rtoods lor hdians
.Finally, peac€ was restore4 and th€l rrent 10 thek Homes. The settlements 1vere far apert, with no roads
cxcept Indan tails along the rivers. There was an Indian trail lclding up the Chocktalvhalche€ river oo
the erst sid€ to Eufaula. then called Erwinton. an oid lndian trading post, and anolhcl.ont to Pea rivsr.

A man try the nsme ol Cooley living nerr Colunbia, Al, $€nt to the upper settlement in Bartour Co atrd
swapped for an lndian pony, and brought it home. Soon afier this, the pony lefl him. Hc mountcd his
crop€ar€d pony with a hunte/s wallcl and mtions adoss his saddle, and hatohet id hand to blaze thc ttail.
Thcy travelled through the wood! for this was a d€s€rt th€n, no onc living ncar. The pony took a
nortlM€si cours€, hsding the Big Mffcy and lhen struck the Chocktawhatohee iver near the old block
house that Jackson's Army built for the protection of omcn and childrcn fton lhs Indians. The horse
crossed the dver thcre, lhen crosscd Hunicane Creek where Thomas Andrcws afferwards built a nill. Thc
horse then took thc riGe as thc Ncwlon and $hgre Hone!'torvn road now runs, and rhade a tum at China
Grove Camp Groun4 laking roulc now knowr as the Dalcville and Louisville road. Mr Cooley blazed the
trail as he went arld retumed the sane uay.

My fathor settled oh Claybonk Creek about the year 1829. ntere being but few living near, and Indians
roving the coudry over otle day while at wo c, he heard a gun lire and the cows came rurl ng homc. Hc
knew that there was trouble at han4 as frontier men were always on th€ alert. He pthered his neighbors,
Heniy Stokes, Noel Dowling Samuel llallfor4 Cordon tlaluor4 and othqs, and wcnt on trail ofthe
cows. Thry sooll found fath€is bell ox shot down and the b€ll gone. Tley went o a little firrther and
found the hdians. Noel DowliEg being th€ first to see ao lndiaq tued but missed his ftan. The Indian fell
alown, rolled over and ove! like a dog to his wigwam, and sixteen wpniors came up with guns in their
hands. They deded haviq the bell. The way the po6se had of getti;g a$"] from the lndiaDs was by
yelling "come on tloys w€ have got em." The Indians took fright aod leff. This happened on ihe flat wh€re
S M Blackman now livcs.

THE PANTHER]

A man by tte lame ofKing built a milt where Jordsn BroolCs mill no$ slands, and a mad by lhe name of
Allen Caner was Oe Miller. One da,v while he r*!s dowa in the pit at the meal chest he saw something
jump in at the dooi. He thought it rts a yelow dog. The next thiry h€ lo1ew a pantherjumped otr him.
The floor being ma(h ofboards atrd trot @iled dow4 the panther got his fmt in a cmch and Carter held
hiru domr, until some men at work near by could come and kill the beast wift tleir grubbing hoes.

HAMPTON PARRISH AND THI BEA&

A nan by the nas6 of Hampto[ Parrisb who lived where Jason Fain now lives (1903) went out to look
after his corrs on Favorite Branch right over back ofwhere Charlie Stokes' field nop is. H€ heard a hog
soueal aDd w€tr:t to see wlut was lhe $atter. A bear had the hoe- Mr Stokes hollowed at the tEar. When



tfte bear drscov€red him he nade for him and mn Mr Itarrish up a sapling lfuving a woodsman's hunting
kdfe, Mr Parrish struck the bear in the eye alld left him.

WILD CAT:

A man by the mme of Jack Matthe$s lir€d near Cofe€ SpringE in Cofiee Co- A wild cat went in his
house in th€ day tirn6 andjurped on him- Mr Jaak Salser who lived at whal we know as the Billie
Blackman place ne3r Mcsrdin's Mi4 wa! at work i4 his figld and ofle attacked him. It was nothing
unconunon to hear the scrqms of wild bea61s. O/er rcar Sylvan Grcve late one eveniug while a Negro
$oman lles go4e to the spring for rater she hoard her bary scream. She hurried back and fould a
raccoon trying to drag her child out the door.
(End of WFC ruldnating)



The following is fiom an aniclo iD The Soudem shr of f903, writlEn ty W. F. Cox, the setltng being
about 1835 and out torard Foft Rncker. (hovided by Glenda Easkirrs): "This was wild coontly back then
and the early settlers bad nDny thiillitrg e\periences. Bear afd panthet weae common when Dr Adkils
first r€ttled betow Pe1€1s old mill plact. He sel o|lt some @ch tr@s, alld as soon as they bega! b€aring,
the brar begal ro ear the ft1it. Iare oue Satotday nighl while all werc asleep, old bruin decided to 6ample
the p€aches good Ee broke ttre limt8 &rr! and ate as marry as he Eanted On Sunday nornin& lhe
doclor saw the sigl ad he said "Boyn lets h6ve some fun!' He caled John, G€orge and L€sis, his tbree
sors, aid Frsnk and Mil@, his tflo Negro rnon, all beiry rgSular hunters' and thrtt he caled up his paok
of hounds- He had a bdMted colore4 bobtailcd catch dog 4 speties ofwof and &g mixo4 $hich was
calle-d Bone. when they blew th€ hom, evety dog answgted tith a yell. atrd smn they flErc on biuinrs
tail. They qui*ly ftund hi$ i! a thicket and grve cbase. Th€y ra! him rouM ald loutr4 and as he carne
near John Adkins shd and orippled hitrl. Thd boys ther tumed old borc loo€e, ard hE soon coveted him
Bon€ had $f,try hard b.fll€s vilh the bear ftmily in which he had conF out f$t besi, and this gtle him
confidence. But lhis was his fat€ftl trght. Brer Bluid bockd hims€lfba& udder a olay root and vhen
&ilffirl old bone $€nt in after hirn, he squeezed him ro tard that bono died of his iAiuri€8. Brrt the be,r
did not escaFe. Whil6 he oar so lwiryly enb(.cing his artagpni6! the Nego nar\ Mike, ran W and shot
lis i-It th€ Bhouldei. which ma& him furn boie 1oo5€, and Ft an eld to him '


